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(1tol ;/Jlrtdud;on·

Over the last two decades, New Zealand's public health 
sector has undergone what might be described as incessant 
reforms ,and changes. The changes have occurred at two 
levels, propelled by differing factors. Changes to the 
structure of the health sectm: have been politically imposed 
by reform-minded governments. Changes in service delivery

arrangements have been required by structural changes, but 
also driven from within .tlJ.e health sector itself. Changes 
hav� also, of course, been propelled by the 'health reform' 
movement: in parallel with New Zealand, and feeding off 
one ano;ther,- almost every deyeloped country in the world 
has enibarked upon major health sector restructuring and 
rationalisation. 

Since the 1980s, the New Zealand health sector has been 
subjected to four major restructurings: 

I. The formation of the area health board (AHB) system
(1983::.1991). This established 14 centrally funded,
regionally based boards responsible for health planning,
purchasing and provision;

2. The 'health reforms', unveiled in 1991 by the National
Government, commencing operation in 1993. The
planning and purchase of services was assigned to four
new regional health authorities (RHAs); provision
functions to 23 new crown health enterprises and any
other providers (private and third sector) who were
successful in the process of tendering for services
provision. The links between the purchaser and provider
levels were to be maintained through a system of
individualised service contracts;

3. The health 're-reforms', prompted by problems with the
health reforms and the founding of the National-led
coalition government in 1996. These amalgamated the
four RHAs into the central Health Funding Authority
(HFA).

4. The development of the present district health board
(DHB) system (1999-), imposed by the Labour-led
coalition government.

Each of these policy shifts spelled significant changes in the 
organisation and functioning of the sector. Behind each of 
the four· structures, micro-changes in management systems 
and service delivery continued to be implemented. For 
example, the State Sector Act 1988 necessitated the 
introduction of new management approaches in hospitals, 
while·.the Public Finance Act 1989 required of area health 
boards new financial practices and accountabilities. 
ThrouglJ. the 1990s, general practitioners self-organised into 
contracting and service delivery networks, new methods 
emerged for purchasing pharmaceuticals and for prioritising 
of funding and patients, and 'by Maori, for Maori' health 
care continued to progress, subject to setbacks resulting 
from the sector restructurings. 

The New District Health l3oard System 

The inpipient DHB system sees the sector move 'full circle', 
for it rehearses fundamental features of the earlier AHB 
structures. These include devolution of varying degrees of 
power and responsibility to a local level, community 
involvement in service planning and purchasing, a focus on 
service and inter-sectoral integration and development of a 
series of population based strategies and targets (King, 
2000).2 

There are a number of potential gains offered by the new 
structures. However, many of the aims of the DHB system 
could have been achieved within the prior health structures, 
alleviating the need for further disruption to a reform-wary 
sector. For example, it would have been possible to have 
added elected representatives to existing hospital boards, 
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and to have devolved greater numbers of staff, ley-Slls of 
funding and responsipility for service\ planning to HFA
locality offic.es to 'achieve the. 'closeness' to locai 
populations and proviaers intended of the DHB systerrt ,fo 
support of moves in this direction, more locality offices 
could have been establisll�d1 The HF'A could have been 
required to initiate irioi� fu�oit�d·corisultation processe; i�

1

' 

enhance community input, perhaps through citizens' j��/> 
or by increasing the range. of issues over which public: ·· · ·· .,. 
was sought. Hospitals could have been required to sh' 
focus beyondtlleµ- ti;�gi,tiqnal .borders through t 
atte�tion to .se�i�,�.Hi�i�ff�}OlJ. �ti�tegi�s and coll ., 
with other providers and policy sectqrs qp initiatt. 

a r,jj;i:;J'_: :: '. ' 'f_ c : � 

at improving he.alth status'. Legislative amendment 
have re:rnove.d llqspi1:(aj.s :f.'FQ:rn .theJao:fllp.anies Act;,.S.�tf:\f.g 

them up; as statut0ry bodit1s ,and, ¢na;lo:ling the .health se�lffl'r'fo 
focus on the .principle of public,setvice and 'patiei'i:rs'�ot 
profif. Some of Labour's p>olieies .were already begi.Mi:rlg�to 
emerge Under the •aegis of the previous Maiti!«i1111al 
Gove.mment andthecWA, such.as ancreasing movea:t�ara 
using a population,basedr',funding·'formula sensitive, tmlt;l'Gal 
circunistance, lorrger-term c0ntracting and stlJategrc 
planning, and a, fotus Qtr ✓thei detetminants of he�Iti�·farid 
reducing health:ine"1Ualities.(se'e'Creed1, 1999). 

Step One: Establisliirtg New Stfuctures 
At' an analytieaJ•leve1/devblopmJ5ntqof the DHB syste�dan 
be seen as occuring in two steps'. The· reforms en'iiete·&�fu 
1993 and 1996 only just managed to work through th.e first 
of the two steps l1efore�tliey "we&' again restructrifecf.,step 
one entails structura1 adjustment the basic reshapinif•of'the 
health sector. Well established a:dn:iinisfrative and· tecl:inical 
systems, relationships between· agencies and indiwduals, 
and institutional knowledge are crucial to the effective 
delivery of health care. Yet, structural adjustment by its very 
nature undermines these. New Zealand's experiences with 
health reforms through the 1990s suggest that it takes at 
least two years, possibly much longer, for the sector• ifo 
recover from a bout of change and adjust to the demands of 
new structures. This is because each time reforms are 
enacted, the work of existing agencies is assumed by new 
ones. RHAs had to learn a new purchasing task, .this was 
handed on to the HFA and is now being distributed: across 
the Ministry of Health, 21 .DHBs and five inter-district 
shared services bureaus. While individual members of 

agencies take their knowledge of, say, the purchase or 
:;plannip

g
;,�f heAltq care with them, systemic change means 

thal•the Sllll.l total of knowledge that may have built up is 
'clfij>e'fsed)Sl.onie is scattered across new agencies as people 
ate reloc.ated; .. other knowledge disappears with the 

Vi-l�� �-,,,.,2-��" ::-- ' 

de . rmte of'stafffrom the health sector. The process of 're-
' i :'r:¼ �,.c(r•; ;t;j;hiiildin from scratch, takes considerable time. 

wifff this, tliose at the front-line of health care 
�ignificant uncertainty as they wait for new 

a am a eve o -·-- ctionJllliY. SC>. they 
procei�f�elationshi building �d 

e ivering health services. 

c
f

f'il:ie•cyiiren.t round of changes, the he'alth 
. .bmB'efolotMr' chailenges; in adaition: to the 

aillg'pro&€ss .. First,. there. was .an early
, 
lack of

'n ¢d:p61icy de�ail avaifable to those charged with 
'):'.1:i!J;lfftei :rh p11:rt, this was because· ·central 

. • atef;i.ia:M{ft�dtlffprdc�ss of change iri advance of 
�"�%;" f·•/-rr.-r: '" ,-,�;: •�:,.r ,·<t*· ¢'•,'FtJ. 11'.:%°: - '.'" r.c _ : · • 

i�o���i,�� ';:��p��sa,;r p}ans and �etails.
. 

For m�y, 
,J?a.rt1C��r11, thpsy,.respons1ble for formmg. DHBs

,. planrung 
fdr chapge was' UllOertakeii in an informational void, where 

C: ''f\ 1 ••.'.••• A • .. .•: • • • : .. .. • 

'uifoririation about the road ahead simply did not exist. This 
meant substantial second-guessing of yet-fo-be taken 
govermnent deci�ipns. 

�•,· jf.1 • 
?' ' 

Second, the change process was a mix of top-down 
Mi,nisteri.ai pre�«ri tiQn and bottom-up provider description. 
,<;fa�t,y,>WllC> .. ;was . driving the process O C ange FaS not 
·e�tiiely,clear, ·and.there remains a lackof sectprconfidence 
in the c�pacity of the centre to pmyj� µ�ces�;uik.aderslµp.
Ppljpy1was iajtialJy produced in haste and much of this was 
'miJiup' as'.required. In keeping with the policy to devolve

Jpncti.on,.s . fr�pi the centre, .the g0vemment also sought
des.igp,� ,for the DHBs from respective host regions, although
14,e · teJ:l:dytjJ}g. of .designs. occurred within a tight centrally
prescribed frap;iework. For. instance, DHB designates were 
req1w:ed tg proyide e.stimates of the costs and demands of
change, and ;h.uµian resource requirements in an apparent 
a,bsen,ce of central government analysis.

rr·h
. 
ir
. 
d, the cllang� process thr 

.. 
ew the sect

.
or into a heightened

state of oocertainty. Eew officials, managers. or providers 
were . unaffeeted by the changes and, for many, the future 
emains unclear. In a long and drawn out process, HFA 

� officials spent most of 2000 uncertain whether their jobs 
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Phmket and 
,,,,avv,.,'"'·'·v.,,, a•,.,., .. ,.".n"'"""'·"···''' ·w•J<uld need to he 

Db1Bs 
deliver hea!th 

need to cie fully limclionaL It ·,viU oe at Ieasr mi::!-2002 
oeforn thfo Viii] occnc For :,omc.,, ::."nH devohn:ion of ;c,,n•u·.,.,.,.,. 

and serv.ic1;;; r:os1Jo1.J1.,11tn1.r;::-,._ may be w:ithdci 

nsmy of'their 
an orverage cf around 15 si:Eff each. Board 

members 

bodies, """~-•wu,uh the DB[Bs themselves 
sub-com1.nittees. 

their respective 

recakhrant atid 

Insteeif of 
th.~ 2.ec1or is able on 

a:lva::,ce1:nent f"fow Ze2dand IS novr very accust,umed to 
1:.e;~·r.·.::',.1:2'"'· er!ch of the last two 

before the sta1cmres have been 
o': gc1,v,;;:a1m,errt and heahh 
none of l~1e :,tructmes listed above has he,::n left to function 

of 

.,.""·'-''"''·""'"'"' for us to be able tcH wi.th any ,•prt,,fr,1-v 

H n.r,y be that 
i.f the eh;;mce 

of the DF1JB 
by around the e,nd. of 

fimciions DHBs ar,,,, to be 
for vriH not the 

until mi.d-2002. In fae caf,e of ,..,,,,,,, .. f'""'••: 
i✓ "·••HnH,~ will b,~ a joint DHB-lVIinistry 

d.etrnils. ,.t,$ ]]I-fE~s 1ncFv,~ i1~to tvvic;,, 
Yvhkh coal.cl lead to 

and 

ofhed1:h 

,:,~1:rtr21l HFA vvas 
act' b,,~t~reen ·thes,,:; three factorso In the fntu:re Htis TviJJ t,e r;, 

DHB t2sk V\hth the 'closeness' to thi;: affoct,ixl 
emtec'.ded m the DEB 

,act could become a 
stmctur,::s, the 

tension mf112,ed proce,is, 
IJHBs arc 111t,,~nded :o h:: ,·,~01,,,r.,,,, 0 ,·m~ entities, anc:v:1erabie to 
their 1-··•,,:v,,u,,w.,Hi,0", The addition of elected 1nemc,ern sifter the 
2001 
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lioGrJ. aJfinit:v n:tay inc.r,:e:1se tr.~1t~~1011~;.o rfi1e t1c:nsi.ons \Vi11 ((nly 
I:e eJm,·~;rlxrtxl b:,- 1.he f•)t;,di':.g sL1n:c+falfo fiH:B:s are farmg in 
the 2(':lO J/02 fixi1Jnc:l.nl year, S..-or1.1e n1C(Y be:c,z:::111e \:i~ore 
efffoieiif by fin;J.ing m:w -,, ay,: :,f arra:1 .. '.sing ih-c'ir affair.:;_ 
'\J/hich is fh,e- desh·i::, oftht.: g,rJ\.'\::rt:J::n:;;;r,J;. •iJthers I!lay atten'.tpt ·;:n 

cnt ba::1: 3ervices in order ::r, slay ln budget. 'iJl/haL~vcor the 
g,;~eJl3!rl,;J, t:.::e-,~e (1rr1~cr(\" <if;.·;it;ior_i_s are 1oc~?J resp'J'nsibilitl:e~ 
arnl 111::t•,y !(, b;: 11cl1ticls,:id. 

S-e-,,,:cnd, a_ 1_d n::i:r'.1.cd l:J t'.·1e i:,r-cvic,c:, -;:,ci:r~t, DHB:_; 
e~lentu~ally l~1e· J?enrle-d tLSHig e:, .,ve:1g11te1_j pofn.tlati:oe h::JS_\:\~I 
frirmula.. Cm·c-~ntly, 2,cn:c;:r,, :, P-c\ L~,rgc·ly fimd,·l~ 
in}iv.idm,J voL,cm,, 2nd rnitf,;J': bwk The pc·p11L;1,fom "'·'"· ,._,_, ... 
is to :x: 'ph.22;~d in from the }00:-'. finrmcid yr:car 

fr.iii~ i.s l]k,,:'.:-13· i":o _be- a. -pr\)iTa.ll\:tei[~ ·,f:Ln-d. tc·tisior:,-i~:J_f_;1_.sed 
proee,:-.;~,. ']?hfr,, L~- ·b,-:;·1GEU:B:1:~ _so1ne. 1egic,,n:~\ fi.-.rir i11.i•3t::n1c:e ~::'.:Ciu:th. 
A.u-,:;k:a:11':l (.Co.1,11:ic:;; },fanakae :::>HB)., have bex,,e :,'Jr'.,.1n,;,ly 
cmderfi.mde-~ ,,,,hfo: c1,iJ1en: ·,,e.g. Otago Eu1cl Soud:ila::td) l.-w;1.e 
~ic~·~n ft.1n.c1ie:,d ab1(tvr;:,. tbe--le·:1i:~l C[~_1JD1.1lated 1w1.ng the: p-o_-?L:ltf~_DJl 
fonnnl:,L The pr•'.)bkm is r:,-,t ncf:r•.x, daii.ng back t,e- at lea:,--1 
the i~ HB ern. ·w;1:1t is r:lifre,,ent LP,lay ls t{mt tb,er,: h mc,n-: 
accurate dala aboui- fou,fr1g ll1w.1G J.,1.c 1i>:ile juslif\:aLo,:, 
ot:ier Hmn tl1:c: c:~ucfa( scdr,J :nd pc,litic2l ramifici :i.c,:1s for 
inequit2L;Jle fm1d:ing distribu,J\1'..m. Tb:'ff, will l0-e 1tensic,n,~ 
,~rnuud !:hf res,lioc11tion of fo:nd, '.fr-')JTh ',hose l:ikdy to )§t~ll 

arnJ. those likdy io i,,j-[:e. 'NlJ.e(her e-:,rcral fonders hm,e the 
poli:ical mud l[•~ch!rkal c:,.bi[ty to J°.:,,~llo~ate funds (or sil10·,0c1 
some P:,gimw t1J gr,::i-,v morn !}an oth~rs). and h;:::,v much 
pre~sur-e ii,-:nn the DHHs fa face,d in the process., remains t0, 
be s,~::en, 

Third, it is gowrnl7Leff1 policy to -en1J1ance primary c,n-e nw1 
create linb, -,vixh 01:h~r poli,;? c:c,;;l:orn Yiith a,1 in:lh1,~nce c-H 
h,~ahh --- housing, jc!u,·ati,_;n, foc,,J g,:,v,:1rmnent, -w-.~lfart~, 
euc, U11dt:1'l::-ilming t'-1is, ir a ,x,fr;f tlm': n:,lsil'.,t: ~;c;rnary -~m,::, 
;Jopulation hernHh str,~.t--:,gie~: an,~ iJ:1tcrs,o:;:Wonl plarming YvilJ 
creat(:\ l1ea1.th::.i::r co:rmT,:i.it t:3,s,, alJcvi,rte he::,1,h ineq, 1,11.iti ,~~: 
and rr~d1~_c:i,;:; secondary .an(l terti·a.r:,r c.ft.r.e cos1~$, Et:01irever, if 
greEter ~?1i:o_-:i,ary :2',are :;i,:-:-cess an,J. -co-:,11.:;rage jg 2:c:·Jri_1~~v·e,d· th·is 
could. have .";t fl_o:rAil 4)11 e:ffi~c-t of in-c-.rea~:ing E, .. •;:t:t::o::c,;da.ry-' (-.ar1,'; 

(:G-slr,. n :112.y b<o thnt r::-.any preFiously undei:ected J;,::dtb 
neech will be unc-over,,:d, with mc1ce re!errnis re,~-,,fo11g, J.~ 
maj:ar imp·c"di,me 1t to t·~cploriug D'.':'1V v.:e:i18 or prc-1, iding 
:;er,1ice~ ,::tnd '.:mikiing inten,ectc,ral i-e(ationshps c ✓:iU b,
;''t:nding 0,nd pc:rfr..11111r:,11c,:: appn,jsal :nechani;_;~ns. Vihat 1:he 
gcrv·c.:rnn1t.:;nt f>ee:·113, to ~;;rarE is closeT int~gration of service 

le'\i"e}s \Vifhinthe: health sectrff~ fDr ~:ervi-t>;::s to b,e d1;::livered in 
the r:10~,1: ;1;,,pro1.•rir;te i:e-rli.ng'>, and for 1;-ob.7 see1:on: lo be 
,,,;,c,i:'f: of th,C"ir i1HJ)i1r;1s on nne ::cmot\1,c.r. Th,~ cmr~ni: fxns on 
fo,;; ,J1,tp1..t:s Qf :ndivid1ml !lgen,~ie~: md_ policy seci',Jrn win 
only w.:ir'; a:_!::wns, new )atlerns of ,xgani.sati-'.m. H is 
:for•c:,,ef.·ab!e fh-,;,: L:e d.lvi1.'e bclween prima-:y :u,d ~•;>,cond,,ry 
c.u--; ,m~i be-twee:ri p,)licy t•C--:ctors ,,:,iJ pc~:--:,ist. 

~natio:na.1 ~ perspective cf son1e p,ollcaes ,!,:>l:ruliCt iJc-; 

tJ:,,c locnl focm: ot DH:!-};, This ,n2y be 
v,i.,:h regard to :w,,·,.,i_c,:;: 'v,rjoritisation', 

,-_-,,, .. ,,.,,_-- ,,-,r•--~n uri£:er tl,e HFA, <,LG ,.:om.i,sl;:-nGy b 'E!Te,w. 

g::.i·y·'?~/Jd)f:nt .hae, piaet,d (-:,on;~:idera.lJe- e.rn:i.ph,2! .. :~is on ens'..JTing 
fhaf t)}Jrt ~'la~lS :ar~- ,c.o~~n:~,arat,1~ ",.lilith ,:,~;,1('. a.n(~ther" }\JJy I)JII{ 
Jba-i l':d;-, k• ic:am T•p ,:vi!b thP. ;;e;0t0e faces an::r mr.110er r;f 

fron: _ 111.,: \-Y;_thhc,L:fo,g or ,;,;,i ihdrawd qf fund~, 
tb.r·.;yu-p;h __ tD,takc{':,~ver ·by the l>lfi.11ister of,I-Ie;-dfh. }:t~~: s11ch:, nlf)E/,t 

D;-f6'-:; arn lirn.i1.ed ln dio:, c,:te,1t re which thc-y CiJ;H nrnks 
;J.Jca.l decisions VJ t.3uit Ioc,al (~hc.rTPJ1sta:.::1~:;e~ 0 

F:narly., A Fundame1tfal Q11,:,~tio,1 
thir founh :c;el d:: st:11;:'1:ural eh,mges psogresse~, fr JS 

11n 1::.:·:rrni1-t i:o eotwidtr ,,01nc; bioader l,:c.,1:c)s sunuundir:g 
hea]th. sicctor p(~licy (!:e[{'. __ gn. \\le need. to ask vvhat the uJthx1ate 
intent:on of :~trui~-tural cl"":.fftJge is . ..:~,.Tgu_al)ly~ in tlle T<f~vl 
Z-c'3'.bnd envfrff1Jn~nt. thf-1"0 are tu,Ti nwtiva-i,ing factor,,: 1]1e 

<.'.esi~e fbr cm:t reduction (or a-t least :-omainm,:::nl); and the 
sect.or is,, 

"illli-f1 r-r::ir,rd to the first, none- r:rf our r-ecent reform£, has been 
::_n phce long ,enough to know wi~i,:'..1 wa:,; the more 
'.,f:ide-c,t', Ho0'ev,,r, it is higMy liic:!ly that, if politi:ei[,ilS ::md 
i;heir c! Jv1serrc: 7NJ ·c: looking fr,r :~ubr,i:.,n:tial ,~ fficiency gains, 
ii •vrnikl_ h,,"'t been m~1ch nrnre e~fi.clt·ln lJ:r have ieft 
s1tr~i\2:·1xll'eB ali:1ne .a.nd s:i.J.nply n.-sk:ed. a.ge11cies a11d individuals 
t:i lock f-:.i''. betl·e, 0 way,,, ,;:,f ,:Jc,;_rig things. \Ve do not knov,, but 
we: rri;1y wdl li:,ve tK:,m 15 petcent be(ier off if we had 
cc\D1nJ.Hted to a:n;,r o:i-1e of fl1e:, recent syt:te1r1:j. ;SiTtictura.l 
:ehc.nt:gt:.:;. h.s_1;ri;~: C:t\3ated substa.ntial cc,s:ts fh)1n :s·taft 
d.lsiHusic/nJ~d.c:r;_t 2Jnd rehite:J inefficif.:ncie.~', and the ar.no1n1.t of 
',Noi,- 1;vh:ct1 goes imo pLuming o.u,:I i11cplernes1ling ·;1lrn1ng.:-, 
thr(',ugh to t.l:t,~~: doUa~·s :i'ecruired to ,dri.v:.;; cb.ange. T~o.ere is no 
·i:erfr,-c·t' he:iith svi·:tmL rn, the ,vorld; ehc:h lrns Js 
s~1c,~iwmings. '1V:1at ( 1e1'1,:- is, and N::w Ze-,,1.:md i:3 probably 
mo.-c:: e:,.p.~rien-.::ed Hum 2my olh-.ct c,,---.-,,,,.,. in thi,,, ;s 3imply 
d.-i :ffere1t: 'i)Vays c,f ,'.; cutti:cg ~ tlle s):-stern. 



T::.egarding Ihe second point, ,xtmt is cornidered to be a 
'good' st1uctJre for foe health r;ystem is lnfltwnce(l by 
context Political tides chaI1g:e'.) ,a:nd Vlith these~. so do 
objectiv~'3 and 'liTuctnres, set down for the delivery of health 
servicr~~s . . A,_s suc:b., vihat 1;va.s C)J·nsic:.ered to be a 'good' 
structure in lhe early I99Gs (one 1h,J s~imufaJ:ed cmr,1:eti1tion 
and private mairn:glC'mc:nt i:;ract'.ce,,), diffeTs c.ubstani:ially 
from that in the c;,,dy 2c1ot,s (where C•)Uaborntion, 

ct:•n1rnunii:y ;iarticipat:tcm a:1d populal'.ion h~alth a:i:e tti,;,; 

:1orrn). VVho h.1.ov,12 'What fature arrangernems a,,:1,'2.H the 
l1ealth :::y:Stem? 

No~"s 
I. T!xis anic:~ e-ci•:1tains sorne r~vice1.::~ and a~tll'idged r.'1,r~•.:;rial frorn the 
auf~1or\:: fbrti1(YJ1Eing book ('Gauld, 2001) 

2.o fuTther i\J!fo:rn1ation on ·n:hiz; .nev, stractllfGS is co:o:~airned iE a \rariery of 
policy lJG1pers a11.{~ ne\vslett6rs po8ted on J.1e l\Jinis)~~r ct }Iealth's \Vebsite 
(v;_rvr\Fl.execri"f-~"Je.g(Yvtnzh:n.].nLster/Jdng). The ?;,,1inisLTy of I-Iealth ·website is 

also a·usefuI ::::ou,.·,.~e •~=' informat~.on (vlvlw.r:1oh.g0-:Jt.nz). 
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The Bioed1k:s Cemre i.E, ll~.:;:rpy lo aIL'lrn.m:x: i:ba,: v,·e 10vm he holding owe bift,i:niHl 
Summer ::>:rniEar in FebruarJ 2002, 

Papern are invited on any topic, hc,,.vever poE:sible :miin themes ofthe, conference wm be: 

• Rese2,rch and Practic,· with i·,lccm:oetent i,z:ients 
,, Me11,al health ethics 
v I-Eur:n~ciLn genetics re.search 
• Epic!emio],)gical ref.e1:Jji°Cl1 

Ab~:tracts ,:::an inii:?.lly be c::e:1t ro: 

The E.iitor, lfr,v,,r Ze?Jand B:ioethics Jouma.l, PO Box 913, D':mecli:ri 


